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THK eijJBULAND iivEg , JtVovincialUins are always inter- -A TRAMP'S ARCADIA.

.J. R. KEEIS,
-- 0-

SEIX8 THK HF.KT AND tfrEAPKST

'
MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

TO BE FOUND IN TI1F. STATU,

OlYE HIM A TRIAL liEl'OHK 11 U Y- -

Wo propose to give to the person
scho gets up between October 27th
ind December 20th, the largest list
InH SUDSCnberS tO tnO

'

MM CAROLINA IMLD
V -

' A T)KAUTUTU.Y DECORATE!) ITU,'

Pike ItoEida- - Telephones Inn
Lite's Hundred Years-.a-. jo The
Cumberland Valley.

Compiled for the HmuiP.t
One of your reader who it alto

one of the noble army of tramps,
baa recentljr struck country where
the usual social conditions are re-

versed, and
TU I UtM

are treated with most distinguish- -

ed consideration; given .tho best of
eveiyihing. .carried from place to
place in elegant vehicles, and voted
the freedom at every city through
which they pass. . Thia hitherto
unknown trkm-tie- a along the up
per Cumberland Hirer, and com-

prises the counties of Smith, Jack-

son. Macon and Clay, which are lit'
uuted in tlt northeastern portion of
Middle Tennessee. The nativo

spoils tint abjective with
big "X" thereby giving the stran

ger and the pilgrim a quint hint at
to the si:o of the state. Did yon
ever see a more delicate manifesta-tio- n

of local patriotism? For the

jmr hna been flt ita full noon of
li vcliriesn, and porh;i the plttccii I

have vi U'l bar? aveined so beaut-
iful, bcatwe I liavo viewrd them
thro uch the Rbiirmcriit? huao of

WORTH $25.

Mecklesihrg Iron "Works,

JOHN WILKES, Manager,

CIIAHLOTTi:, X. C.

OF AIX KINDS.

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

Mi5i H5t) PU,MPI5(J MHCJuServ

, , ' j past three or four weekt, I have

we propose to give to the person -- smashing around" in thi.

who gets up between October 27""'"""jftnd in the country round about.

largest list, a beautifully decorated

iit('KiN,; ('limn wouTji r,.

The Subscriptions need nut be brought In
at once, but within the specMed time. -

LiTDT I3VEI5,irOITin TRY TOIZ IT!

these golden diiviofOclober. How-- j tue ba8y. railroad ticket, the

'e' rilwy, and the horse carourtlt mav , Iho rolling hills
c. end with trees who., leaves al- - j ,re to ,he Pre9(,n "rntioii.

'r...lvshow the touch of frost in T1,tre re "tniiiiaocncfa of the

their gloiious coloring; the clear and j
time when word". i, kneo-r.ipi- d

trom-s-
.

mutv of them bub-- 1 '"' worn

A SPECIALTY.
V7

I.VO ELSEWliKl'Il.
My

1S79 SUIablUhmi 1879.

A.C.IIAI.HIS,
Fanllj Emceilm tf ill tltSs,

fONFECTONERV,
CIOAR8,

TOBACCO.
TEAS and COFrEE,

OtU.Ilt,
HPK'ES.

.. --- CANNED GOODS. "
EVERYTHING FRESH.
I am fwriviTtaT ftai.m In frrh l.ifm every

wwk, rumiyftitty limtj no old t.H:k. I jun
mtik Iriar k mt'li'il ( y tit tlnn tirt fun wotir.iF
tiw whtikU' iniort. My nn jrtliiri --xrtiy
dully, and ttrc r(Tfrl w chi'tiii b mny tn
tl.it Litv. tvftiit t nuniilv idl ttie fsuiiilitiai Willi
rimt t !aS Ciutifw NT ft Ttiaumtldt If Cftl.

All tnl tlclhiWOd tl'aUkf psAltllf tl Cvtr
of'tt- Trr rnr tinfJ. i .;tm

SAXISBURT, N. C.
Bttuatod rtar the Junction of the

R. & 13. ami W. N. O Bailroada.

GAS AND F.I F.CTPIC HEILS.
Irtje ajtmnle Himiu mm StKla HI rt.

i wiauok ammu. ma op m. nui.
?p.rtjTii.'n will fln Kall.l.urr ftltnnlil In the
Duett gmUl MlHiOliiur Bctln ,it Nunli i'ftrullii4.

LlVliKV STAni.K.
P. A. FEEK0K8, Owuai and Prcp'r.

Ohas. D. Vernon, Clerk.

J. M. HADEN,
Heal KstJito Ag'L

FAEH8, MILLS, TOWS LOTS,

On. the matt RuMpHabU Term.

If vou want to tmv, trale or sell, call
tin hiru tt J. 1). MeNeely's store, Main
street, Sallslmrjr, N. V. 1.0m.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND

o

JUST REOBIVEDSSS

!,!,,. run fr,- ,- ml..r .,...!
vrt:hi(r agun like noisy gltcmts;
J!id he ni t v.u dotted jwith

frm.. all b.,nd together a, if by a
. bain. l!y the d.vp and j

U,.,!,,,,, f,,,,.!..,!.,.,! f..r, ..

t'ir-- that it Will Klw'av '

!to r. mc.nb, r. So, ra.lroa.l., with
cl.m,!. of hfiting , ,.m hnil j

disfieiiriiif
.

lv em nans- -

Iheett.i'toi
the beautiful .Tiies which tifet yon

'

at every turn. Neither are tiny
missed, befaumt two or three other
inslitntions. l. modem perham.
tAlf i qj'.itty are here to take

, , .,,, ,.., m. l.I r -
classed the"

n hK tiOAtis

lying liki goiilen serpents m the!
warm .siiti iid winding from one;

IMRTUK FALL AM) WINTftt TltAI'LUK lf-fl- MY srM K K

GENERAL MEECH ANDISE.;

looked at on .the map, seems almost
aa large a the' Mississippi. In re- -

ality, it ia uot u lurga aa thu l'lid -

kin. The exaggeration J due Jo
its commercial importance, It i a at

deep stream, and baa boen rendered
navigable by the government, )i
the winter seaaon, steamboats ply

along it, and immense rafts of lum

ber are Uoat;d down to market from

the towering bills aloug its banks.
Another badge of civilization .is

the .

JKLEPnOSE-WIH- '
which follow the river iu ita

wanderings, and branches eff
in audden and unexpected vitita tu
the little village along it ronje.
nearly every place of any business
iroporUnoe haa a telephone ollice,

which disseminate the most reotnt
and important information concern-

ing murders, election!, priori o

corn, tobacco and lumber, and other
matter of public interest, Almost
all business communications, par-

ticularly in the tobacco and lumber
season, are transmitted by telephone.
It effectually supplants the tele-

graph, and almost dispenses with
the e.

With the exception of the iteam-boa- t,

the telephone, and one or two
other modern inventions, lifi in this
peaceful valley is like that of Krig-lan- d

or America, a hundred years
ago. You are reminded of the days
wheu the gig, the chariot, the atage,
and the chaise, were as familiar as

1

u) ,nB nuuea, anu me "ana
(wrdon the modern slang), accen
tuated their diuhunaa with "natch-

"d maJcst.''- 1 he life hereTias a
peculiar attraction to those who love

,nd' " contt'nl in their '

home, among the valleys, i

ois the wandering tramp, who j

;"'' '" - -
joke's io iwtu at iai oiscovereu an

a,,..,
to which ho may retire after making
his peace with tho rest of tlie world,
Here he is no lonecr called a
-- trainp." but a llow-citizen,"

with a delightful 't rcnch-Kevol-

.! of flavor nhont tt,a title.

Ist, however, tilt blessings held

"' above, may too suddenly depop--
iiIaIa tl il,,s.riil Antitttvf.f If,, ism,

.'rr.ntf tt m.r tm wt.ll tj a,t,t flint
here, as elsewhere, tramps are re- -
quired to pay as they go. When

thev don't pay. thev don't eo.' - - e
Tltn fliftrirria linvav.i1 arsi - funrl.

this fact need deter no ono wlio so

desires, from visiting thia qaaiiit,
,

iMiarmintf. half.fle&d anil hnlf.cirit.

IIIUT.IUUUI4 UVVIIUK UU, 4iU,Jt A

cloud of eighteeuth-ocntur- y dust.
X .

tVeaknoHHes of Or eat Men.

Alexander was too fond of itrong
drink.

Julius Canar was inordinately
vain and fond of dreaa.

Demosthenes was always on the
platform when everything wat ser
ene, and under it when there Was
danger.

I'cter the Great was a glutton and
a drunkard.

Napoleon was addicted to lying;
su much that tho habit became no
tnrious.

The Earl of Chatham always
dressed and posed for effect.

Sheridan wa never able to give
np the bottle and gambling tablo.

GMrpWasliingt9n .otKsmgnallj
swore when he was very mad.

Gou. Kanta Anna hail a weakness
for cock fighting.

Uisreali started out a dandy, and
remained one to the last.

Alexander Dumoa earned millions
wjth his pen, but could not keep
out of debt. Annan-Ar- t Uautlt,

Aquilla Jones, who threw the
noble army of civil service reform-

ers in such commotion by discharg-

ing all the Republican employe of
the Indianapolis postoftiee, to which
he was appoint?) by President
Cleveland, was born In North Caro-

lina,

;ti one, ia at a
'1U to uudorstand them, .About as
lively an exchange aa we boost of it

'.the Southern Vlah Time, published
Frisco by Chaa. S. King. Among

tho many proviuciulisms that amuse
us are the following? "Mrs. Ilattie
tWegoryaaTled Into camp last Mon-

day, aboard the saijehnish Schooner,
and will locato in tho Beef." We

translated this as meaning that Mrs.
lircgory arrived at the camp in a
covered wagon, used in that conn- -

try for the purpose of traveling over
the sagebrush prairie. Are we cor-

rect Mr. Times.

MINKRAL ritOrEBTIES.

iJoId, Kilrer, Copper, (Jalwia,
Coruniliim, Talc, llanfraiiese,
Mira and Iron Mine for Sale
by Hip llprnld ARMiry,

Our Mr. Enmos, M . K., haa visit-

ed every property advertised in tbia
cnolnin, Our ebject in advertising
it tu induce capitalists to investi-

gate and assure them that we shall
put them in direct communication
with the owners of properties.

No. 1. Property of lftO acret of
fine land in a mineral district where
the famous 28 lb nugget of gold was

found. Contains 3 quarts veins,
one developed t the depth of 43

feet 300 toes of one on dump and
000 in sight in mine. Assays give
from J8.80 to fcll.OO per ton.

Jio. 3. 67,Sann. .Several hous-o- s

and farms. Many quarts veins
and alluvial deposits of gold, over

ui.OOO in gold found on the surface.
One nujrg t of four ponndt and
many other smnlVoncs.

No. 3. 640 acres. Farms and
houses. Rich placers and quartz
veins. try rn U but requires wa-

ter for hydraulicking purHsos.
No.,V .u actts. aTm atm

y. Large mass'of low grade
inld ean be worked on a camt.il of
tl.W0, and be made to- pay the
"mount buk annually lor many

Galena property 471

per ton in g'dd and silver. Ki- -
inated by Knglish expert ill
sight.

ljt)t)K-HTi)H- K !

8CHOOT. WiOKS.

STATION KRY,

1'KNtII.S,

PKSK.

,i.ATt:s.
. . PATEIl,

wall PAri'rt,
' BOKIIKUISO

inm'iiF,
' - PliAMES,

CHKOMOP..

CHINA-WAR- E

FROM. THE FINEST TO TUB VERY

CHEAPEST. BUT ALWAYS

, 0OOU QUALITY.

Theo. Buerbaum.
HIGHEST PRICKS

Phid for Cotton
IN SALISBURY.

I will cxrhaiifre Bupcsteft for Cottoa,
audi will allow half wul cr lb. more
thim the faliRbiirymarkri jtricft.ftwtr
to put fa my Hunch m low m any Huf-

fy dealer In North Carolina who ai'il fr
ca-i- only, 1 have Jut contracted with
Kianuiauurvra (uf quo : t ,

Top Buggies ;&; Ptaetons,
whleU I am recelTrnft dally I fH sell
intil farther aotiea Bleel Bow Top Buij-jie-

at priiiw ranging from ;

SSO.OO TO 13 5.00
KwiwrnHpr that the Plnw, Whcpl.

and AjiIpx of all tny Uucaiua anil l'htvtous
are warranted for tweWa montha from
tint of pun"ba.-

ttrnnrr m rait and rmTTftTie ' Tny ftnrk
befort iHiruhaaiiig elscwUerc

Spooial Indaoomentii '

olTcml to Agents. v
W will have ft lively Corpatvf

COTTON BUYERS
on our Blreets daily t'jfs season, and they
U, IIIIU illli'H 1IIU, PIIU KHItll Ulllljl 10
full value in HalUhury Ibis faH.

Keapoelfully,

W. SM1THDEAL.
lira,

Livery Stable,
'

JOHN G. HEILIG. Prop'r.
P!rid-- 1l Tnrrn estiva al

Ulitil it all htiuri, wlttS upwtthfMit trlrivtrs.
Unliiiif mni Half stnljlf. 4(iwmiir

tlsli. Pruniiit attuntkw pa!d tu all nutuiner-- .
1:1m.

T ""'"-J.rAl- ; ?Si.n .,N;TK? 'SuIi:
f --t. Uiat t.i K rof! hi 'ffni-- li wt (lim'ctsrf r aT Mi? n.
Tm: l V niuntv. awl at K to e.i,-fc- 'IU !..!.-'tr- --ti.w.1 ' M're..
iile Mi' fiT-- l.lrf' Ilfiv

New Mirt.cc fl t Chits.

A onpleio Line of VI KK FASIf.Y
I rVil j.Ar,if m'iht .'!, i.tl. n !."t.T Fill so,", Wh !p!

IUfet tt Weir tiiriay lain rri Ijt ;of politicians, weather-prophet-

,
eurh-atitn- aLteflmi.n. ann oIIkmI:r tvrrnti'J r ri.'o.-- rrfiin4e.l

in fcliwIhiTi iilli li e a'! 1 v rrj p lire I li' TH'.iiaiie-- -

rnix, H rwsi. ( nt.erv. Vi ih1 Wl:..' ut 1 in w .r. ( J l'-

,ttr arrt i ta.t pf' Intliz inuillv ki m l l.i-- i lv. fAftre MVt'lVKANll IK
t LNTS l tl,NTKRf jli i'VU: iteVA fM xor,p..u-

villas: to another in one unbroken i

5"eep of smooth and u'olula'iDg
nthw.iv. For the benefit of a

vouiigr generation of NrJFtli Caro- -

i.. i n .... k.. ..M ... ..1 1. a

. ,.,A, ,.. ,.. ,.,.....,. CT,t9tIl.tth,rebnt.trifleUth6
ktiit in eiwilcnt ctindition, and;.

'. , . . initiated among the fraternity, and
maintained uy ample lolls coiiecicu
by the company owning the road, or
filed bv state or county laws. This1

;ied region, with its latter-da- y

some; but I have traveled mHoh ;

- THE FINANCIAL MO KiftlHG RECORD,

Bl Broadway, Ntw York.
8ntwiptim: (4 aTetr,; $3.60Bix Months.
A WKKKLV Jt'jrjii'Ji'; J)F.YO-

TKJi to TUJit'iyA srtA r.

rihiyis oFSonfif"
A.V EMC A.

Il coiitiiEnx Hie latest reports from Ihc
OoM, Kllver. (iml anil Iron Mining Dis -

nii't. ami Oil Ki Kiona; alih- reviewn of
l'. 1.1 U.llw.v Mi,.in l,.lr,v

Imiis. Coal. Iron. llullioB and Hnuertor
MelalH Alftrkntn; a Hat of lu(iriorateil
IMviiierid Pnvtny Mlm-s- ; fntcrenlliig let
lers from eorroftpoodenla. etc. , etc.

PAMI'LE COPIES FRUU

j f I850. 5 ()yl
Homes for Eight.

I Khnl) wll Tlmrmlay, 12th dav of
on the psTBi(kn, my rotujiblc

FARM OF 350 ACRES,
tllvuUtl iolnfM) citht lf?t enotJiSn!r.g frcm
44) fciur lo (76j evsnly ftv jicU;
four ol tuc tow Having i rum io tu n
of npifn4.id wrll tlrniuRl boltxnh and gtod j

bu tiding. clOTt?r, ir. -

TbKMt One fiturih C'h, balanrw In j

twelve, clfjIitiTtt and turcnty fmir months,
with iiiton-s- t frtim date of niiln t t par.

:nt., puvntih evi-r- six montliM.
Apply to your twn editor for ft Tsui

ctrcuUr.
few day. Pale

11 o'clock it, m., aburp.' bale
pwitivo.
' ALo at tho aarae timo and place I vhall
st ll afiveral hundred tmahrds or.ni,aniiw!
awvt and Irish pofatftea, Black
uo:a, one nw IVxter Que:u Ton Uucy,
one 04 ook atove, farm and fianWn
tooU, household and kit ben luiuiimuJtc.
All new. TttfUia cash.

runnorrl Hrter. RUtTHT landmark, Mrta

J. O. MoOONNADGHEY.

JOF. Kl I.IOTT, Worth Kijjott.
Of ChatlU4(, N. C.

Elliott & Elliott,
Contractors and Builders,

Do a General Building Business in

WESTERN N0KTII CAROLINA.

Tine Hcs3(ciec3
' '' 4 PINTI.TW.' ..

REFERENCES: A. C. llnccn. Arch.
Iteoi, Atlani. Ua--i C. C, ikMWBi.L,
ArrUitect. Hickory, NO l.ly ,

WIXIJAMS BROWN.
STOVES. '

LClMialiMtainve., MrntliiKNtl,v,CoalStVM

If what jna want t. p.rf In stock n orJftf at

BOUeS VtOOVlNOna (il'TTKBllfO
teeolwl In . mnrrtM" UoodwortaM
nd tbf brat wU ! tb ,'llf.

AIX KINIrt OF CorrRB WORK

t.M nf svnr-- ttlHtr Ifi In liti' ilT Ufl ItlWHl

epptr Uku i xataatcc (ur woth.

LEE S. OVKItMAX,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

BALISBCRY, N. C. .

Vrnetlees In State and Federal Courta.
Will aiteod the court of Rowao. llavld-sou- ,

Iredell, Cabarrua, Biaajy aud Moat- -

gornery rnunliea,
! Ofnee He, IJ. Caiuuil Mam. ;; -

Siiliserllir for the Ueu.vU). Prtzos of
fer.id to Cluiw

t,:.is athl ii .li.. h.iar.-- , eWcr-ev- i.

(inOCKKIKS Always In Stock.

k "f BOOTS A!D BHOrB
an.) at l.'n, T!i-r-

! 1!ikU( .rl..M I'nce. .
u in nv ii,t thai (sir i. alii,. -J

1 an. .1. ... n 'h a .... in il...

J KUW AN DAVIS,

mum & smith,
Grille ixyt rj. C

RESTAURANT.
FLIT'S

!... tMrr hw IN- ,f. wAk at tMOr
SlSSS ZZSSySiJt"

!"" " '
hwln-l- .,f frr.h fl.h. wiirt isn.. S.'.

r. urali, iurnih"t M, I tret rin, wnl r .i
U1I

titrrvav fti1nti ApAri! .,mun..!tluai fur

fk.wi7uunuA.L u- v,tmr. Thr w
a, mi a r mi su miiMtro taiwu wiw wx iiini

I it

NOTICE !

TU recular annual mcetius of the
of the Weslrni North Car.

jn, jcall Kid Cmnpanv will take nlsrc
la Baltstmrr. S. t ., on the fourth w e. I

iveilat in Nnvcmbcr, tsiiA, it Iw'mst the
Mill Jay of the ronnlh.

p r.itwiN.
Sir'y anil Trcfei.

SaHnhnry. N C, Oi l IS, 1.M. ! If
,

Hiivlni; duly qualit an AilminUlralor
Thotnan. IfinkiiloiI,., nrmni, nii yrv,, liavintr rlaiuia aeam.t this te are

- rfl.T nolin.1 to pr,. nt them tn tue f.
pnymniton or nhdv of Oetn- -

ber. uwtl.or ihinaollce willhe pleaU io har
.of their reccery.

r. nnnixsoy.
Admlniiitralor.

Lkk S.
Aitorncy. '

Oet.ilu r 6, lws ! flw.

J. I. Hopkins,
OAEPEHTEB, C0KTKA0T0R, ATO

Hnvln! hart Ave years experience in
Kownn, Hianlv and t aharrns eonatiaa, I
am preparert in ouim n..um aim otner
bwMlafa at rales that will compete wila

.'any, auurew, uoiu inu. :tt

( ..iinlrv I'roltl.' of l! bf.ut!
I wot'tMMHri kI i lo to awnt

, I . . ..f L

t ' f , rVr 21. 1H.

'

ANYTHING YOl' WANT

CHEAP!
Th o'.d reliable R J Holmo. bs

hlit rettiriH-i- t trivia ' New York, atl'l other
Viottttm Markeu wilk lb

Cheapest Goods Euer Bought.

DHK5A (iOOllrl. CLOTHING

II ATS CAPS HKOTS 4 rlllOES. . I

OlSOtKlUEa fltiH-KEU- i

EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING

To t foitwl ( ft GMf! rtioft noif m
bcr tbr Uc ihi HulniMi rll

oui u h tTCDU tt.

Wht you puretiMe ii cheap an.1

saltans.

Mortgages and Acoonnt.
Pie am remcTnhcr that Wirlfceti snd

PUWB Ai'AiinU must 'e srlllrd thl t all.

J"B'L forte. j ,

" ivATA..
One of the New Ilrirk St.iftr llnuaes in "li

the lloln Block, oa Maia ttnt. Klne
SloniKooai, Jfiw riK.m. ahova and eel-

lar helo It. i. HDLMKS.
4tf

. 0". ZL BUBKB,
WITH r- -

fHEO. BUERBAUM. j

BOOKSrLLER AND STATICJ1ER. j.

and wholesale aud retail dealer In I

F!KE CONFECTIONS FANCY MOTIONS,!

4C, !

Wnul.l mtvettiillT moieat kin fonner
pam.m, ia the Uuok bmlneM anil the pub
llegenerallv to call Iwf.ire purebaaiag I

(belt suppliss la Vial lioe. :it

THE EREAT EXTERNAL DEUEOr I

KLTJTTZ'S
TOBACCO LINIMENT

' ; 3011
RheumatlMin, (Jont, NenraltU,

, rSpraiuH, Hrulnta rhiHt
AckcM. A:

'ComHeinK the Wonderful Curatlvu
Virtues j. TobaiTO, wiih ntbr approvwl
nibcfucU'Uls, nmkinn; a Marvtilou Com.
frtjund for tho Ikliei of Uiuinnn sulTerliix.
I-

- RELIEF GUARANTEED, ITS AC- -'

T10M IS WONDEKFUU

buffer no kmfrnr. He humhiiiTRrd with.
qu:u;k i;ure all no lon-ri- Toliaiaro la..
Nature1! Onui Krnnnly. it haa heen

In a crude way from the davi o( hir
Walter Itah'iiih down, and haa worked
rnanr a marvrhms cure mu anvi-- niAiiy
a vfthtahie life. In the. 'Tnbar-e- Ktnt.
luput" ita virtun am arfentineallv extrae- -

in North Carolina, and don't re-

member ever having seen a road
that could be called a pike, even by

courtesy. But I have seen many a

town and county-sca- t that would
start up to new and vigorous aoeiul

'l ba5 f011 hich were not
nueu witn cioutit oi oust in summer
and kneo-dee- p in tenaciona red clay

An accompaniment of the pike
roiQ hero is the lumbenns four
horse

'6TA0K COAtlt

that thunders along theae shady
roads in a ponderous dignity all its
own; laden with passengers, mail
and baggage. Slow perhaps, but
very comfortable, aud they form a

powerful engine of public industry
and convenience. Born of the pike
road and the stage coach, is the old- -

fashioned tavern or

is)!,
so like, and yet so unlike, the mod'
... . i. that ti 19 difllcult to ilif.no.lcl'
ferenf.ate Between them. Tney

j l . .un(lorJ," ..,.1 ,.nl "
instead of "proprietofa" and ''wait-era.-"

A visitor preserve hit indi-

viduality, and is not lust in a mass
of ''guests," as in a hotel, but his
comfort is carefully looked- - after, as
ono of tho "patront" of the cstiiAv

lishment. They offer entertain-
ment, not only for "mau" but alto
boaatt, and to one who has driven
forty or uiiy milos a qay, Tl
COmbili( ion of hotel and llverr.... , , . .. 'uuiiiiiwwuai

I?tcti, combined with other valuable, inrdl- -

amenta, nnn rimfldenti'
public. bH aa a cure aJI, but aa a anfe.
powerful ami f KxUTnal ftnrtlv,
applieahle where vet Uiera la pain to bo
relim'ed.

la larjre bottle at only OT nti. For
aale by ail Uruirriau. Ak for it. and
tnsiHt'pi having i. IKm t be put otT
with worthb-a- atihatttiitm: Try H and
von wilt be tbMtkfttl for tuviuii bvl H
brought lo your ftiteatiofi.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ & CO.,

XrojrltusTt,
WHOLr'SALE UUI'UiilNTS,

SALISBURY, N. O. .
liSnio.


